
tbe Canadian Gourler

The sauce that makes an appetite and satisfies it--

LEAafl PERRINS'
The Original and Genuine Worcestershire.

Ask any grocer for THE BEST SAUCE--Ho is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTP.

A Joy ta Jadsd Palatos -A Boon t. Billous Uvors

SHREDDED
and strawberries. 1 he
porent thrcds faite up

the deliclou. e arme of
thie herry. Wholesome. Huso oi
appetlzing. strcntheann. adSft

BISCIT fr Brakfat; RISCIT fr Tost.an BagagU .Steel Lauwcn j It gives aBISUITforBrekfat; RISUITforToat.new idea of contfort. tonstrîîcted onan entireiy new prirîciffle it rwings asAil Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 26c. lightiy as a feather lni the breeze; ato asabby's cradle; comfortabie as an easy__________________________________________________________________ chair. No matter how bigh or low, fast
or slow you swIng, the seuls runînin up-
riglt No tIitinir backward or forward.
Perfectèt mecbanism. Substantial frame

- of carbon steel prevonts ail accidente.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

R ich li* u & ntaroil made for service ane bard wear. Tbe

order. When folded ocelipies but littiesiace. ,A chiltt can Net It up> or take ifN aviga ion Cm padown hi a tew minutes. Artistically

The route to, Montreal. Oue-ec TORON"O mf

and the far-famned Saguenay River

For rates, iltustrated folders and further infonmation
address H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

G.This Sumnier on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there wiii be more fast pleasure crafi
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easily handled-safe-iight of draught

commodjous - and requiring litie

care. XVe bave boats ready now for
immediate dtiiverv and are. booking
orders for later seasons. Wben in
Toronto visit our works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.

NICIIOLLS BROS., LlIlIted, TORONTO

Scarboro Beach.
Mhe CITY of ENCHANTMENT

SWEPT BY LAKE I3REEZES
Corne and picnic in our beautiful grove,
siiîîated on the best sand beach on Lake
Onîtario, shallow water for boating and
bathing.

BIG OPEN AIR SHIOW
Afternoon aîid Evcning.

Refined Acts Ail Novelies.

RAUENiND fils'CONCERT BAND
FORTY PICKED MUSICIANS IN
REPERTOIRE 0F POPULAR MUSIC

Scenic Raiiway, Shoot the Chtutes, San
Francisco Earthquake, lnfant Incubater
Institute, House of Nonsense, Bump the
Bumps, Laughing Gallery, Third Degree,
Electrîc Theatre, Roiler Rink, etc

Sehool Superlntendents write for details

In answering these advertisernien ts llease mlen tiotin dinC re.
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